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Sponsorship/Vendor Registration 

PLATINUM LEVEL - $500 The Platinum Level will allow you to attend a conference and set up a table 
outside of the conference room (in the designated vendor area). It will allow you the opportunity to address the 
attendees with a 10 minute (minimum) to 30 minute (maximum) presentation, depending on the schedule of 
events. The Platinum Level will also allow your webpage link to be placed on the NCAPE website for a year. 
 
GOLD LEVEL - $350 The Gold Level will allow you to attend the conference and set up a table outside of the 
conference room (in the designated vendor area) and meet and greet the participants when they visit your table. 
 
SILVER LEVEL - $100 The Silver Level allows you to send brochures, handouts, materials, business cards, 
samples, etc. to the Association and the Association’s Conference Committee will place the items on a display 
table in the designated vendor area (NO ATTENDANCE). At the conclusion of the conference all remaining items 
will be disposed of at the discretion of the Conference Committee and will not be returned to the sponsor 
(vendor). All attempts will be made to give the materials to the attendees. 
 

MULTI-CONFERENCE SPECIAL: 

NOTE: You must attend consecutive conferences in order to 
receive the discount, if not you must pay full price for each 
conference you attend.  The fee or any part thereof is non-
refundable without the approval of the NCAPE Executive Board, 
if in the extreme circumstance that our association fails to hold 
a conference, you will be considered for a refund. Failure to 
attend or unwillingness to attend a conference on your part 
will not be automatic grounds for refund. 

DATE:  Website:  

Company:  

Name:  

Mailing Address:  

  

  

Name(s): 
(Person Attending) 

 

Cell Phone:  
Office 
Phone: 

 

Email Address:  

I would like to become a Corporate Sponsor (Vendor) at the following Level: 

       PLATINUM LEVEL - $500        GOLD LEVEL - $350         SILVER LEVEL - $100 

       MULTI-CONFERENCE SPECIAL (Please circle choice on graft above and enter amount here) $__________ 

       Check Will Be Mailed  Paid By PayPal   Please send Invoice 

Will your company also be providing a gift for a door prize:  YES  NO,  _____________________ 

Complete the registration information and email to NCAPE@NCAPE.NET, checks can be mailed to the 
address below, you can make payment via PayPal on our website: WWW.NCAPE.NET or indicate you 
want to be invoiced and we will email you an invoice. Checks must be made payable to: NCAPE, the 
NCAPE’s Tax ID is: 27-1645726 

Multi-Conference 
Sponsor/Vendor Fee Schedule 

Second Conference 

Platinum Gold Silver 

First Conference 

Platinum $900 $800 $575 

Gold $800 $650 $425 

Silver $575 $425 $175 

mailto:NCAPE@NCAPE.NET
http://www.ncape.net/

